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L" 
vAcANcY crRcuLAR

I 1. The Principal Direcror (S!aff)' olfice of the cAG of lndia' Pocket-g' Deen Dayal

I upadhyay tilarg, New Delhi'

L. Th€ Controller General of lndia, Lok Nayak Bhawan' Lodhi Road' New Delhi'

I a The Princioal Director (Commercial), Audit & Ex officio Member' Audii Board

I pocka-g. D"en Dayal Upadhyay Marg N:w Delhi-1 10124'

I 4. The Principal Secretary (Finance), Govt of NcT of Delhi' Delhi secretariat' IP'
I Edate. New Delhi-1100b2.

I 5. The controller General, oefe'hce Accounts, Ulan Batar Marg' Palam' Delhi cantt

I . )ilffj|-,,", ceneral, Derence Accounts, west Block' R'K Puram' New Delhi'

L. ,nu O,*, O"neral, Postal Accounts, Department of Post' Oak Bhawan' Sansad

! 
'Mars, New Delht.

H Suuect Fllllng up ol thhty two (32) po3ts of Asslstant Audit Offlcor (AAo) in New

fl ' *" oolhl irunlclpal council on deputation basis reg'
tl
Il sir/Madam.

E] lt is proposed to Iill up thirty two posts of Assistant Audit ofiicer' in pay Level-8 of 7s

D crc Pav M;ri; G47,60G1,51,100) in N6., Delhi Municipal council on deputation basis for

I " 
perii or thr€e years. The pedod ot deputation can be extended/curtaited as per

hl -;:;:--::-;:"":,--:- 
"" ":-" 

;"-:-,-
I:l oeoarineot oiJr. eccount officer in Accounts Department'

II, ul p"iJ 
"i 

i"p""toi in anotne, ex-cadre posl held immediatelv preceding this

k I aDminlrnenl in the same or aome olher organization/departrnent of the Central Govt'

E I siall ordinarily not to exceed Iive years' The maximum age limit for appoiolment by

Ef] oeputabn stratt be not exceeding 56 years as on the closing date of the receipt of

E| applications

F ' 
t 

2. The gpplications of the eligible and willing officers, who would be spared in the event

I i of their selection, may be forwarded in the enctosed proforma (Annexure-l) to the
i I undersioned at Room No.5016, 56 Flogr, Palika Kendra, Sansad Marg' New Delhi-110001

i 1- 
*" tarest b; 15.07.2019. The apptication shoutd be duty signed by rhe appticant and cerrified by

I I ' th" ftead of DepartmenuEmployer. The candidates applying for the post shall not be allow€d

I o withdraw their candidature Eubs€quentv. The envelope containing application should be

' "uperscribed 
'APPLICATIoN FoR THE POST OF ASSTSTANT AUDIT OFFICER (A A O'f

, Contd...
i

Ii N.}"(\#z \--?V r\ t\ \-^/.,\ v.\
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The Departmenworganizations should forward the application along with fo owing
documents:-

(iv) Vigihnce/lntegrity Clearance Certmcate certirying that no vigilance case is either
pending or contemplated against the of6cers, so recornmended;

(v) Cadre Clearance: and

(vi) Copies of ACRS/APARS for the taot S years.

3. The circular along with the proforma (Annexure-l) can also be dornloaded from the
NDMC website: ww*.ndmc.qov.in. (Public notice).

4. Applications received affer the closing date or without any of the aforesaid
documents or otherwise found incomplete or not in the prescribed p.oforma are liabte to be
rejected.

5. While forwarding the application(s), it may be verified by the concerned
.departnent(s) and certified that particulars fumished by the ofiicer are co.rect. lncomplete or
application recsived without the documents mentioned in para-2 above, wjll not be
corjsid€red.

6. The aforesaid departments (addressees) are requesled to ckculale the vacanc-y rn
their atlached/subord inate offices etc.

Encls. r As above.

Yours faithfully,

tL-_[..-'.-'-
(R p Sali) ),

Director (Personnel) -L aul n(*i: ..;''rvDeihl

Copy to :-

1. Jt. Djrector (lT) is requested to upload the above vacancy circutar on the website of
NDMC

2. PS to Chairman - for information

3. PS to Secretary - for information

4. PA io Director (pl) - for information

l--]
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BIO.DATA/ CURRICUI,UM VITAE PROFORMA

r I

ANf,'EXURD-I

1,Name and Addre5s
(in Elock !etters)
2.Oate of Birth {in Christian era)
3-ilOate of entry lnto sei/ice

ii) Date of retirement unc,er
Central/state covernment Rules
4-Educational Oualif i€ations
5. wheth€r Educatiooal and
other qUali{icarions required for
the post are satisfied. (tt any
qualification has been treated
as equlvilent to the one
prescrlbed in the Rutes, state
th€ asthority for the same)
Quallrications/ Experience required-as
rh€ntioned in the advertisement/ vacancy
clftular

Quali{ications/ experlence possessed by thiofftcir

A) Qualifi.ation
8) Experience

Desirable

A) Qualification
8) Experience

€ssenlial
A) Qualification
B)Experience
O!slrable
Alqualification

S.1 Note: This colrmn n"eds
menlioned in the RRs bythe Admintstradve Mtnlstry/Depanm€nvofficc at the time oftsue ofCncutar
and issu€ ofAdvenisement in the Employment News.
5.2 h the case of De8ree and post Graduate eualifications Elective/ main subjects and subsidiary
subjects may be the candidate.
o. rrease sEre cEafly wnether In the ltght ofentries
made by you abovg you meet the requisite
Essential quallflcations and work experience of the
post

6,1 Nota: Eorrowint Depanments are to provlde their specific comments/ views confirming the
relevant Eis€ntiar euarification/ work €xperiefte possess€d by the candra","i"" inalr."a rn ,r," eio-
oeta, wlth reterence to the post applied,

J



Post held on
regular basis

From *Pay Band and GraG
PaylPay Scie of the
post held on reSular
basis

Nature of
Duties (in
derait)
hlghllthting

required for
the post

Office/jnstituti;;
::y, %y Ba nd,-;;-G;;;Ft
&rylglqlvecp s.n#"

e.tature or preseni eilGyient ii.Ii_
noc or Temporary or euasj_perrnanent

lor Permanent
s.tn case rhi-lEini eilGffint i,ne_td on deputatjoh/contract basis,

a) the alii., rne date of hl al
appointment

ol pe aoa oiiEiointrnent-
on deputation/contract

c) Name oi-ifif pareii d) ltame oi trreof{ice/organiraflon towhrch the applcant
belonSs.

the lpost hetd in

cap+ity in the

ilili:f:
:,xil.ffi [il :1[11i;:iiiffi].r,[.,,,"",,,ff ,rJ::.,,:,,];: jt.1,,::ff 

;

-i-
7- Details ofEmployment, in chronologicalorder. Enclose a s€parate sheet duly aslgnature, l, the space betow ts insufficient.

post held on

OfRce/tnstitution

r.p"n"%ioco_;J.i;;ilo_
therefore, should not oe mentionea . O-nl
retular basrs to be men,,."", 

';;;;,; 
;;J-lav 

Band and Grade Pavl pav sclle or t

"-"*. 
*," *".,"";l;:;"Ti:i;,,:llTiyff ilJ:,I::[H,*nd and Grade

r_

i

I

l

i

l

I

I' -r'_-t

To

I

I

,t



and other

I
ll.Addtttonatdsi;ils

Please stalewheth€r wo
(indicate the name of yo
aSajnst the relevant

'a) c€'i;al co;;;
b) State cover;m.,

. d) Governmeot
el Universities

prascnt

I under

)

12. ptease filG
working in the same
are ln the {eed€r trade

rg. rre yor.: lnl&iEl
Yes, Eive the date fro
revisjon toot place and a
re-revlsed scale

of Pay? f
which the

ra,Totai emotum EJi
Basts pay in rh;;a-

Grade pat
TotalEmolu;;;G

:s. -rn 
caje rh;A;i;;;i

Pay-scat€s, the latest sak
eoclosed.
aasic eay *itl,3caie7.-
Pay and rate of
increment

mess piTlite.im-
lef /other Alowances
., (with break-up
ails)

16.A Additio;;
ost you applied for in s0.

the post
(This amon8 otherthints

jL!) addirional

tr any, retiraniio the-
of your sultability for

rbvide tnformation whh
mic qualjfications (ii)

-(-
tr any post treta on i

iast by the appticant,
faom the lasf deputa
detairs. 

I

i.:

nth now dra;;

:,H:J,:J8ffiffi
I

total tmorui6E



tatlon h tha

and other

paasent

rz. ptease staG-if,
working in the same
are ln the {eeder 8rade
teeder Rrade.
lg. rre you in ndiii
Yes, Sive th€ date
reYisjon look place and al:

of Pay? tf
which the

indicate the

rn,lotalemoluientsper...--

Basls pay in th-ili'
Grade pay

TotalEmolurne;G

15. rn case rhe;ppft"nr
P6Y.scales/ the lateSt s6la 'll;:*ffi
gasic pay witfSEGii-
Pay and rate of
increment

amess payfiiii?i^-
llef/other Allowanaes

, (with break-up
rils)

ir any, reiivani to-iii
of yoir suitability for

lnformation whh
c qualifications

lf any post hela on-past by the applacant,
f.om the last deouta
detaits.

ll.Addtttonaldetar;
employment:

Please state whether w6
(lndicate the name of
against the relevant colu

-g-

,)
b)

c)

.d)
el
f)

Government U
Universities
Others

16.A Addition;t i-

post you applted for h
the post.

I

(This among otherthings

la(i) additionat



r.!
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proressonal va,nlnS and (iii) wort €xperience over and Iabove prescribed in itre vacancy 

I
Circula/Mvenirement)

(Not : €ndo$ . rcpedo ih€et, r thc apac. l, I

ln uffict.ntl 
I

16.8 A.hicvcrn€nts: - ----_-
,,The candidates are reqlrested to indicate informatiofl
with regard io;
(i) Resaarch pqbtications and repons anct special

?rojeds
(li) Awardrschola.5hlps/Offlclal Appreciation
{rii) Alfliat@n whh the protersionat
bodies/institutions/socie!es and;
(iv)r-atil.!,s 

1?jstered in own name or achieved forJhe
orEanrzatDn
(v) Any research/ innovative measure
recognltlon vi) any other intorrnarion.
{Note: Enclose a separaie sheet
insufflcient)

lnvolving officiat

lf ths spac€ ls

P Please sraie wheGer vou-a,e ippfving for
deputation (tSTC)/Absorption/Re-emptoyment gasis.d
{Officers under Central/State covernm€nis are onty
eligible for ',Absorption,,. Candidater of non-
offiefii ettrErgehilEHuElEyd.t grUtf6ttv,tuI,TfiUft.
Term Contrac0

i (rhe oprton of :sr@Iiilli6irfiiimproymenf
are available only if the vacanc, ckaular specially

"mentioned recru;rment by,,STC,, or,,aOsorptron" oi
."Re-employment,,).

18 Whether betonSs io SC/si

r nave caretuly gone through the vacanqr circuhrl:dvGiiiiiiZ-.ilii
infohation fumished in the Curricutum Vitae duty supported by rhe documents ln r(
Qualitication/ Work Expe.lencc subrhittcd by me wil also be assessed by the Selection
time ofselection for the post_ The information/ details proviated by me are correct ar
ofmy knowledte and no materialfact having a b€arlng on my selegtion hBs been supp

(Slgnature

Address

Date

vare that the
't of Essential

mirtee at the
e to the best

d/ withheld.

the candidate)

i

I



f
llintAuthority
tion by the appllcant are trur
sses educational quelificarions

'ill be relieved immediately.

ted against Shri/Smt._-

ACRS for the last 5 years duty
ndia or above are enclosed,,

g the last 10 years q! A tist of
i! enclosed. (as the case may be)

Countersigned

(Employer/ Cadre Conir"ft.S Artt rity -tth s""D

,.


